
 

We’re here to help keep your business running smoothly and safely.

No Signatures Required. Process any EMV Chip Card or Contactless Payment via Apple Pay, Google Pay, 
Samsung Pay or Tap and Go within our payments system and you can waive the signature requirement.

Our Platform makes it simple to take payments anywhere, while prioritizing the health and safety of your employees and patients:

security  and a variety of payment acceptance tools, our Platform has your business’ back – no matter what.
The complete platform for accepting and managing payments. Packed with powerful features like real-time reporting, patented 

And our platform can accommodate your evolving payment acceptance needs.
Small businesses need all the support they can get right now.

Dedicated payments partner that is here for you!

We can get through COVID-19 together.

  
  

 
  

 
 
 

  

notice. Three (3) year agreement required. Subject to account approval.
including terminals, mobile readers, and tablets, pricing and offer subject to change without 
brands does not imply endorsement. New accounts only, additional fees for hardware 
and service names used are for identi�cation purposes only. Use of these names, trademarks and 
is a trademark of Google LLC, registered in the U.S. and other countries.  All company, product
trademark of Samsung Electronics Co., Ltd., registered in the U.S. and other countries. Google Pay 
ApplePay is a trademark of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. Samsung Pay is a 

invoice your customers directly with a custom HPP link.
mouse, you can add a pay/donate button to your website. Don’t have a website yet? You can 
Hosted Payment Page (HPP): Take your business online with our HPP. With a few clicks of your 

credit cards
contactless payment acceptance, removing the need for your employees to handle customer’s 
Terminal: In addition to EMV and magstripe acceptance, the new Desktop Terminals o�er 

your employees and customers.
(Apple and Google Pay) payments via the Mobile device to avoid the transfer of cards between 
our platform to a mobile phone. Securely key in cardholder information or accept contactless
Mobile: Our Mobile app (available on the Apple and Google App Stores) extends the benefits of 

bypassing the need for your employees to handle customer’s credit cards
Virtual Terminal: Securely accept credit/debit cards over the phone by keying in cardholder, 
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